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Chicago, T.Ian li 23. With a slight

cessation of mayoralty campaign ac-

tivity to-d- ay on account of Good Fri-

day, supporters of the loading candl- -

dates for mayor" ht began to
count probable votes and to prepare
for a, fast finish 'of an exceedingly bit-

ter political struggle that will" be de-

cided at the polls on Tuesday, April
2, ,"V ri( V.vV'Vv

Settlement' of' the street- railway
franchise question is the leading issue
outside of the bitter personalities pass-

ed against Mayor Edward F. ' Dunned
Democratic nominee for
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Anhevlllo. March ?9. The municipal
cumpulga lit Axhevltln will be fonnully
openo.l next week. The opening gun will
t fired by the llepubllcani am.1 the
short cnnipnlKii of one month promlmn
to be interMtlng and perhaps lively and
exalting. C. U. Moore, chairman of the
tilty executive commltUA, y Issued
a call for a convention of the Republi-
cans of Ashevtllo to in held at the
county court house next Tuesday even-
ing, April 2. at 8 o'clock for the pur-
pose of perfecting a city organisation
and taking steps to nominate a Republi-
can ticket to oppose the nominees of the
Democrats for munlclpnl offices. " The
Republicans have decided to make a
straight fight . in Asheville this spring.
There will be no "Independent" or "cltl-sen- s"

movement, which heretofore have
been fostered and launched by the Re-
publicans and disgruntled - Democrats.
These movements in the past with a few
exceptions have met with crushing de-

feat and the Republicans have borne
the stigma. The Republicans now say
that It they are to meet defeat they
would rather go down In a ' dignified
manner with no "Independent," or "clti-xens- ".

movement attachments. They are
going to nominate only straight Repub-
licans. They are not very hopeful of
victory. As a matter of fact they expect
defeat, but in perfecting a city Republi-
can organization and conducting

municipal campaign they reel that
they will be laying the foundation for a
vigorous county and congressional fight
next year with goodshow of success.
For several years the Republicans have
dacked organisation In Asheville fend
Buneombe county and this facn they are
ready to admit They contend now, how-
ever, 'that they- are going to wake up
and get busy; organise; sound the bugle
call -- for a meeting of the faithful and
fight straight from, the shoulder. If the
Republicans nominate a ticket of good
sound business men and wage an active
campaign- - they .will probably create'

0mr I ; "( It VJ i It .;- - 1''.-- 1

. (mi,;.! a i t.lve a I nl ine
i;nuri, iJjM.it nt at Concord,

ftpcdiil to The Oli"rv(?r. .
March 20. A meeting 6f

the school cornmlMf-loner- Was held
yesterday 'when the resignation of
Mr., John A. Cllne was accepted, he
having been elected 'as cnalrman of
the conty bpard of . commlasloners.
Mr. John K. Patterson was elected to
succeed Mr. Cllne from Ward Four.

.Mr. Q. Ed Kesler .has neen elected
secretary and treasurer of the 11. L.
Parks Company store, to succeed Mr,
Wade Barrier, who recently accepted
work ! in Salisbury. Mr. Rentier, is
well known to all Cabarrus, and was
engaged In the Insurance business for
some time past. X '.'viv. wi-,'-

Sveral months ago Mrs. ' James C.
Glbeson lost a watch ana for some-
time she believed that the' treasured
Jewel had been stolen, and until yes-
terday the matter was unsolved. Mra.
Leonard: Brown, a daughter of Mrs.
Gibson, concluded to consult Madam
Eldon, a scientific palmist who Is here
this week with ft carnival company.
After, reading the lines in the young
lady's hands : the .' knowing , one
described v a watch and then told
her that It had not been stolen, but
misplaced. The I description tallied
with an, immediate search and the
watch- - was found Just wnere it had
been placed by the hands of some
member of Mrs. Gibson's ramUy. This
happened yesterday, and last night
all the people of the city who had lost
something or wanted to find some-
thing consulted Madam Eldon. In
other words she did a great business
last night, especially with the ladles.

A meeting of the New South Club
waa held Thursday night, when ue
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: President, George
Richmond; vice president, M. L. Can-
non ; secretary and treasurer, L. A.
Weddlngton. . Board of. governors:

UR N, Sou the rn Agent
CHARLOTTE, NORTH : CAROLINA , i

I j,Iy to Que 'ion liii 1 , ' r
t .nUldale ir .".s nrhii-rM- s' lit u- -

nant tiovernoisl.iii, t:.i N ;.; t ;ui
. lie Ih in 1'uvur of liotli .a

t iml and giiiio Regulation) and
'iitat I'ultlfc Ownersliop In the lltl-- I

mto Solution of the Railroad Ques-
tion lrerers fciystem In Which Fed-tn- ul

Government iU Imj Coullncd
to Necessary Trunk . Line, and
Ownership of Rent Left to Stated. .

' Boston, March ' 29. H. ,'M. Whit-
ney, prominent Alassachusetta Dem-
ocrat, and former' candidate for Lieu-

tenant Governor, 'to-nig-
ht made pub-- 1

llo ft letter he had Just received from
' AVllllftm, J. : Bryan, dealing - with the

: railroad question. The letter was in
k response w one from Mr. Whitney,
p In which he aike-- . "Whether in your

judgment there .1 any danger of reg-Vlatl-

being carried to a point pre-
venting a reasonable return on money
Invested In the . railroads'', of. ' the
country, and whether In case of adop- -'

tton of government ownership by the
t nation or by the : several ; States the ,

stockholders could xpect to receive
a price equal to the value of thephy- -

. leal railroad properties?" 'ty-..-.-;

Mr.. Bryan writes In part as follows!
' 1 am' in j favor 3 of both national
And state regulations, and 1 also be-le- ve

that public .ownership la'the Ul- -,

'tlmate solution of the railroad quea-tio- ai

"la: my discussions on- - this subj-

ect-1 have pointed out that because
' of --the - danger- - of centralization : in' ownership by the Federal government

of all Jthe lines, I prefer a system in
. , which, the Federal government will

be confined o the necessary trunk
' llne,;'and the',wner8hlp" of the rest

of the lines be left to the States. This,
, however, is not an Immediate ques-

tion; at least I am not sure that the
people are ready to consider the

"
, question of public ownership, and un-t- il

they are ready to consider1 that
question the interest is centered in

! regulation. As an advocate of reg- -'

ulatlon of the strictest sort, I can say
to you that there is no danger what-- v

ever that this regulation will be car-rle- d
to the point of preventing a reas-

onable return on money invested in
the railroads of the country. And I
also assure you that whenever public
ownership Is adopted by the States or
by the nation, the stockholders may
expect to receive a price at least equal
to the value of the physical proper-
ties of the road; but no such assur-
ance ought to be necessary, because
the public has shown no disposition to
reduce railroad earnings to a point
which would deny a reasonable re-tur- n.

"I have contended that the present
value of the railroad should be as-
certained by the Inter-Stat- e commerce
commission and the commissions of
the various States in order that in-
vestors may know when they . are
buying stock of Intrinsic value and
When they are being cheated,

"I think I can speak for those who
believe In regulation and I know that
there is not and never has been dan-
ger of injustice to the owners of the
railroads, and If I can speak for those
who believe rfhat the ultimate solu-
tion, of the railroad is to be foujid in
public ownership, I can say that there
is no disposition to confiscate rail-
road property even if the ' courts
would permit It."
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THIS DAY IN HISTORY.

1781 Mutiny disclosed on board tj.
S. frigate Alliance, Captain Bar-
ry, on return' from France ti
Boaton. The plot' was disclosed
by an Indian named Mahomman,
on the eve of Its being' carried
Into effect It was Intended to
murder the officers and take the
ship to England or Ireland. Thla
was the second mutiny In the
service, the first having occurred
on ' the same vessel, two years
before. The third was seasonably
disclosed on board the Somera
In 1S42.

1801. --Jail liberties for the first
time established in the State ol
New York, and prisoners en-- -

titled to the benefit of them, on
giving a bond and sufficient
sureties to the sheriff that they
would remain true and faithful
prisoners, and not at any time or
any wise escape.

1813. The prince regent of England
notified the foreign ministers In
London that efficient measures
had been pursued to place New
York, Delaware, Port Royal,
Charleston, Savannah and the
river Mississippi In a state of
blockade.

1814. Battle of La Colle Mills, Can.
Oeneral Wilkinson repulsed with
the loss of 13 killed and 123
wounded: British loss, 13 killed,
45 wounded.

1854. A fight took $lace 12 miles
from Loar, between a company
of 60 dragoons, under Lieut. J.
W, Davidson, and a party of
nearly 300 Apache and Utah In-

dians. The dragons lost , 21
killed and 18 wounded; Indian
loss unknown.

1855. Election day in Kansas and
the polls were Invaded by
"emigrants" from Missouri, who
carried the State.

1865. Peace rumors based on Presi-
dent Lincoln's visit to the army
at City Point telegraphed over
the North.

1870. Thirteenth amendment pro-
claimed.

1885. General Grant's condition was
such that the end was but a few
days off.

1003 A strike of textile workers at
Lowell, Mass.

1904. Senator Gorman, In Senate
speech on postal appropriation
bill, accused President Roosevelt
with hurrying adjournment of
Congress, and charged Republi-
can members with heading oft
Postofflce Department Inquiry.

Hundreds of people have told the gro-
cers that the ATgo Red Salmon Is the
hest Salmon that they have ever eaten.
Ask your neighbors If they have tried It.

VERY ANNOYING.

This Hardly Expresses What Char-
lotte People Say of It.

Any Itchiness ot the skin la annoy- -

ing. Little danger In Itching skin dls--
eases, but they make you miserable,
Doan'a Ointment la a never-fallin- g

cure for piles, ecsema, all Itching :

troubles.
C V. Voile, manufacturer of har--

neaa and shoes. Mooresvllle, N. C,
aaya: "I want to express my appreci-
ation for the cure your Ointment has
effected. I was led to use It from a
testimonial I read In the newspaper
fwhlch stated tfhat jone application
would atop any kind of Itching. I had
suffered for eighteen years from a
very obstinate case of Itching piles
and ecsema which at times almost
drove me crasy. For the last fifteen
years I have not had one good nlgnt'e
reat. I waa treated by three physi-
cians, tried ointments of many kinds'
and took internal remedies with no
relief. I had almost despaired of a1

cure or relief but aa I had a small de-

gree of faith remaining I bought one
box of Doan'a Ointment. After I had
used the one box the eruption disap-
peared. I procured another box and
used It te 'prevent a recurrence of the
trouble. I have not used any for
more than a month and believe I am
permanently cured. I feel that the
relief I have had la worth the price
of fifty boxea of Doan'a Ointment
It gives me great pleasure to recom-
mend your remedy to all who are af-

flicted with any Itching akin disease.
Tou may use thla latter If you wish."

For sale by all dealers. Price 10
eents. Fosler-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. T sole agents for the United
States,

Remember the name Roan's and
lake no other. -

Dr. E. If re Hutchison,

i. 9. Hutchison.
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DANGERS OF PNEUMONIA.

A cold at this time if neglected Is lia-
ble to cause pneumonia which Is so often
fatal, and even when the patient has re-
covered the lungs are weakened, making
them peculiarly susceptible to the de-
velopment of consumption. Foley's
Honey and Tar will stop the cough, heal
ahd strengthen the lungs and prevent
pneumonia. La Grippe coughs yield
quickly to the wonderful curative quali-
ties of Foley's Honey and Tar. There Is
nothing else "Just aa good." R. H.
Jordan ft Co.
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Let us show you the Universal Per- -

colatina Coffee Machine. Makes Cof
f0 quicker and better than any
other machine on the market,
Nlckle Plated, Copper Lined. Now
on exhibition In our north window.

GARIBALDI, BRUNS

& DIXON

PR. 0. L. ALEXANDER
DENTIST.

OARAOlf BVZLDCrO ...

Southeast Corner
FOT7RTH AND TTlTOIf STREETS
g

HOOK AND ROGERS

ARCHITECTS

OKAJILOTTB A GRUCMIBOJnA JKJOk

Wheeler, Range and Dickey

ARCHITECTS
aoond Fleer iCTt BvJMtMb

auxLom, ...... K.t

FRANK P. M1LBURN & CO,

ARCHITECTS
- WASHINGTON. D. OL

npd' Postmaster Frederick A. Busz,
Kepuoircan cnoice vc Hsywr...; :

'BuW favors the adoption toy referen-- :
duro"; of '4 street rairway?: franchise
passed tecently by5 the city council
over tha. veto bf-Ma-yor Dunne. Zest
Is lent to the'strugrgle by the fact that
the man. elected mayor will- - serve 4
years Instead Of I as heretofore. ; ?

. The workers of both parties have
made ft thorough house to house can-
vas of the city and ht figures
were offered, which showed the elec-
tion of both candidates. ;

j Every newspaper lit the city, with
the exception of J, are supporting
Postmaster , Bust and .the street car
ordinances, k;- -.

The Interests of Mayor Dunne are
being looked after by the 2 newspa-per-s

of W, R. lienrst. - ,

.The State Legfelature at Springfield
has. adjourned until after .April 2 eo

that Chicago members, may take a
hand in the close campaign.

AN EVASION OP THE LAW.

Count Overrule Demurrer In Matter
of Number of IndicUnents Against
the Standard OU Company.
Buffalo, N. T., March t. Judge

Haiti, of the United States District

Court to-d- gave a decision overrul-

ing the demurrer In the matter of a
number of Indictment found against
the Standard OU Company for accept-
ing rebates and discriminating rates
from the Pennsylvania Railroad on
shipments to Rutland and Burlington,
Vt., from Olean. N .T.

r. .... .-- antrA4 hV the de--

fendant organisation shipmenU were
made by a different route than named
In the regular tariff sheet, which de-

signated the Pennsylvania.. New York
Central. Boston & Maine and Rutland
R ft! 1 F ofil cl S

the shipments went by way of the
Pennsylvania, the Rome, Watertown
& Ogdensburg and the Rutland. The
court holds this was simply an eva-

sion of the law.

ARRESTED FOB EMBEZZLEMENT

Former Manager of Hadley Cement
Company, Lynn, Mass., Charged
With- - Stealing $2,800 From Con-
cern.

Lynn. Mass., March 29. William O.
Hadley, former manager of the Hadley
Cement Company, was arrested here to-d- av

on a charge of embesrlement of O

from the company. He was later
released on ball.

An expert accountant who made an
examination of the books of the com-
pany, reported Irregularities aggregat-
ing $34,000, The specific charge of

of 12,300 covers the alleged
entry of a fictitious credit to cover an
alleged shortage.

The mm nan v. which Is engaged In the
manufacture of shoe cement and has
dealings In all parts or the worm, was
formerly controlled by Hadley.

Charged With Violation of Inter-Stat-e

Commerce-Law- s.

Detroit. March 29. Abraham Kauf- -

mnnn aecretarv and treasurer of a
local wine company, was arrested to
day by Secret Service operator lnck,
at the Instance of the Federal author-
ities In Mobile, Ala., who charge him
with violating the Inter-Stat- e com
merce law by transmitting tickets or
th Hnnriurna Lottery Company
through the express 'companies. He
was taken, oerore unitea eiaies com-
missioner .Davison and gave ball In

the total sum of $12,600 for his ap
pearance April 4 for examination.

Louisville &' Nashville May Buy the
Chattanooga aoutnem.

Tnn. March 29. The'Chattanooga News learns that tho
ill. P. X7..kirlllA Pa rn-- i 1rAf.

tore recently made an offer good until
April IS. to the minority stockholders
of the cnatianooga ooumcrn nnnu.. . 1 .1 . . , , m waa a!.,, fl1vn that IfJin UIUIII.IUHI " - -
those stockholders would not sell, the
proposed buyers wouia noi azercise
their option on the majority of the stock.II ununaivvu -
villa agreed to pay $1,250,000 for the
Chattanooga Bouincru iuiuwj ihivi.
complete.

Congressional Party at Havana,
u.v.n, M&reh it. The steamer

Bluecher, with Speaker Cannon and
his congressional party on board, ar-- k

.-- . thin mnrnlnr from Colon.
The visitors were received by Gov
ernor Magoon at tne raiace mis

a Cuban band Dlaved In
the palace garden during the recep
tion.

Later the Congressmen were shown
.v. . .i,v in ft anAc.ial street car by
Governor Nunes and Mayor Cardenas.

Four Boys Run Down and Killed by
CJigine.

nnffalo. N. T.. March 2. Four
boya were run down and Instantly
killed by a light engine on the Penn-viva- ni

R&tlroad tracks at Indian
Church Road, near the eastern city
line --iney were . returning
from a hunting' trip and were walking

inn th tracks. A nssilnr freight
train drowned the noise of the ap
proaching engine, wnicn ran mem
flown. ...

Rig Cement Plant Burning.
Sandusky, ,0- - March 19. The big

plant of the Castalla Cement Com-
pany, at Cast all a, thla county, is
burning ahd la doomed to destruction.
A strong weat wind is blowing ana
many houses In the vicinity are
threatened. A telephone call for help
was received shortly before f o'clock
and engines and men are on the way
to the. scene of the conflagration.

Costa Rlcft ' IUtcognlsea Provisional
"Gorernment of, Honduras.

Managua, Nicaragua, March! 21.
Costft. Rlcft pas recognised the provis
ional government of Honduras.

The provisional government of Hon
duras, established February 20th, Is
headed by Maximo Rosales, Miguel
Oquell and Ignftcio Castro. , . ,

'.v-- ' . '' 'i :

; Cabinet IfeMIng Drlcf. , .

Wflshlwrton. March.
5

M.-- The Cabinet
meeting to-d- ay was briefer than usual,
the President having - aa engagetnent
with a dentist which required him to
tears the white House at abou . half
past U o'clock. Only stx of the nine
mamhera of the fahlnel wera nnvnl
Messrs. Taft and Meteslt being out of
the cuintry, and Attorney General Bona-
parte nbeentlng himself because of the
Oood Friday church holiday.' i

REFRIGERATORS

We now have our, stock of
the famous "White . Stone
Lined," as well as metal
lined refrigerators, ready
for your inspection, and
most cordially invite you to;
call and let us explain their
unexceptional qualities. ;

i. N. McCausland & Co.

Store Dealers, Roofing Contractors, '

221 S. Tryon Street.

Ctiarlottea Beet Condeoted .

Hotel

THE BUEORD

Ppeclal attention given te
Table Service, making It un-
equalled in the 8ontb. This la
a feature of The Buford thai
Is claiming the attention ef
the Traveling Public.
Clean, Comfortable Bed, At-

tentive Servants.

C L HOOPER
Manager

Ss

I have moved my offices
to 5th floor, Trust Building.

L. L. HUNTER,
ARCHITECT

Thone 376.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. .
The County Commissioners of .

Rockingham county, North Carolina,
Invite sealed proposals for the ereo--
tton and completion of a new county
court house at Wentworth, N. C, M,,
cording to the plans and specifications
prepared by Archltecta Frank P.
Mllburn & Co.. Washington, D. C i

Bald plans and specifications will ha '

on file on and after March 18th. 107,
with the register of deeds and at the
architects' office. All contractors are r

requested to file their bids on or be
fore 13 o'clock, noon. April 1st, 1107. ;

with the register of deeds. Each
contractor shall Hie with histoid v

certificate check tor $600, on soma
well-know- n bank, made payable to ;
the chairman of board of county
commissioners of Rockingham coun--
ty as evidence of good faith on their
part, ahd if their bid is accepted that'
they will at once enter Into contract
and give an acceptable guarantee
company's bond in tne sum or II per
cent, of their contract price for tha '

faithful performance of the contract.
Contractors will be paid 10 per

cent, as the work progresses.
The commissioners reserve the

right to reject any or all blda , r

C. H. DALTON,
Chairman Board of County Commis-

sioners of Rockingham County,,
N. C. v

Ibroufb Train Dally, Cbarlotta to

Schedule Jn effect Nor. flj, ML .

aas Lv CbarteUe, Jty a us
1:3 im At V instoa, . Rt Er i s) pZ
Im DBS Lv WlMIM. K. AW. At t.M 12
lev pa Ir Mru.TtlK ' Lr M tZ
t tk pm Ct Roeky Meant, Lr ht ; k.

Ar etoaaeke, mmJLv ls a
'

Cooaeet at ffske rla aeaeee
faUer Hoate tof hutural Bridge. W,
JVnU and New tork PuUmaa aleepte
KoeMke e4 Philadelphia, ,

tareuga eoaeh, Ctarkitte and lUeaok.
Additional train leavea Winston ;ja

dally except Sunday, for feutb.
vMt. Wlralnla and Shenendosh VaUty
rjta. M. F. BRACK). .

Trar, Pass. Aseek

$30,000.03.
) E.VTLJI Airr Tnrs.

FHILIPPLXE ELECTIONS JULY SO,

President Signs Executive Order Re--
qulrtng Commission to Ixue Call fur
General Election or Delegates to
First Philippine Assembly.
Washington. March 2. The Pres-

ident last evening signed tlie execuh e
order requiring the Philippine com-
mission to Issue the call ,required by
law .for general election of delegates
to the first Philippine Assembly. The
order recites the fact that peace has
been pructlcally restored t all of tho
Christian sections of the Islands.
Th'-ug- h no date for 'he election Is
named In the President's order, the
Philippine commission hns, already
fired upon July 80 next us that rta'i.

.The legal authority for the execu-
tive order Is contained in an act of
Congress, approved July 1. 1902, which
Is made a part of the order. This act
stipulates that whenever the President
shall be satisfied that conditions of
general and complete peace have been

- established which fact shall be cer-
tified to the President by the Philip-
pine commission he shall direct a cen-
sus Of the population to be-tak- Two
years after the completion of this cen-
sus.. conditions of peace still prevail-
ing, to the satisfaction of the Presi-
dent, he lg to l$sue the election order,
which is to apply to all the territory
of the Islands not Inhabited by Moros
or, other tribes. The
election Is to be for the choice of del-
egates to a popular body to be known
as the Philippine assembly. When
chosen and organised the assembly is
to' be vested with all the executive
power now held and exercised by the
Philippine commission, such as relates
to the Moro and other
tribes. The upper house of the newly
formed Legislature will be composed
entirely of the Philippine commission.

some interest ana excuemeni ana witnai
tend to reduce the Democratic majority
at the pons,

FINDING RICH ORE.

Tin Mine Near King's Mountain Pay
ing Handsomely Epidemic or
Measles Personal and News Items.

Special to The Observer. .,

Klne's Mountain. March 29. The farm
ers through this section are taking ad
vantage of the open spring and all kinds
of farm work la two weeks' farther ad
vanced than usual. A great many oats
have been sowed and a great deal of
fertiliser bought.

They are nnding some rich ore at tne
tin mine now. The mill has been wash-
ing 800 to 1,000 pounds of tin dally re-
cently. The Jones mine Is in operation
again ana it Is hoped it wui oe a suc
cess this time. The ore Is said to bo
rich in tin.

Mr. James H. Hunter, or this place,
who la studvlnsr medicine In Nashville.
has gone to Waco. Texas, to attend the
marriage or his orotner, Mr. jonn u.
Hunter, to Miss Emma Syms, of that
city, April S. Mr. Hunter Is a brother
to Dr. B. R. Hunter ano a son oi rroi.
R. B. Hunter, ot Mecklenburg county.
He Is secretary of the Y. MC. A. In
Waco.

iriaa Mae Delia Barre. of Qastonla. Is
expected to spend Saturday and Sabbath
with. Mrs. Dr. Hunter.

Measles are epidemic In all parts ot
the town. In some Instances entire
families are sick with It. The disease
has been usually mild: only one or two
deaths are reported from It.

The year-ol- d son of sir. ana Mrs. .

A. Dllllng is critically ill witn oysen- -

teiy and measles.
Little Nina cannon Munier nas oeen

very sick witn croup, oui is Borne oener
to-da-y.

DAVIDSON NEWS ITEMS.

Milllnerv Derjartment Added to Local
Store Farmers Tawng aqvuuwpj
of Fine W earner.

Special to The Observer.
Davidson. March he latest addi

tion to the mercantile Interests of the
town Is the millinery department at W.
M. Cranford & Sons'. The rear section
of the open second noor is nanusomeiy
fitted un and eaulpned with an up-t- o-

date stock that presents a most attrac-
tive appearance to the masculine eye,
ana tnis means rnai u is iur mure m- -

erestlng to the reminine part or town.
Miss Moore from the tsatcrn part or
the State la In charge.

It has been a long while since tho
farmers got such a forward start In

for early planting and they are
all making the most of It. Borne would
like to see a little rain now as tne iuihi

rather hard Tor plowing, milGetting which so frequently is too
wet to be prepared for corn till the late
spring Is In fine conaition now ann
should the weather continue as it Is
corn will be planted before many days
which means an exceedingly early
growth.

It la difficult to get any rename am-tlstl-

as yet about the sale of fertilizers,
but the Impression seems to be that
their late arrival and delivery to the
merchants will cut the sales somewhat
as compared with last year, certainly as
compared with what they would have
been If the shipments had been made
promptly by the railroads.

Mr. Harwell, who has recently moved
back to Davidson and Is now living at
the old Hood place, will build a resi-

dence at the earliest practical date.

APPOINTS STAMP DEPUTY.

Statrevllle and AshevlUe to Exchange
Revenue Office, HeadquaiWs Go-

ing to Rtatenvllle and Stamp Deputy
to Asheville No Date for Change
Is Set.

Speclaf to Tho Observer.
Asheville. Maroh 29. Collector Brown

this morning announced the appointment
of C. B. Moore ss stsmp deputy for
Asheville when the removal ot tne co-
llector's office frotn Asheville to States-vlll- e

hss been accomplished. Asked If
this appointment would create n vacancy
In the revnuo force Collector Brown sall
not; that In effect the stamp doputy at
Ftatesvllln snd Mr. Moore of the revnu
force would swap places. With the re-

moval of the offico to Statesvllle the of
fice of stamp deputy af tnat Blare win
be abolished and the same offU-- creat
ed In Asheville. The presrnt stamp
deputy st Btatesvuie win simpiy assume
the duties In the revenue office now per-
formed by Mr. Moore. Collector Brown
was ssked If there wmilcl he sny other
changes. He replied by saying that he
could rot at this time say; that his plans
had not fully matureo. n is rumoreu
that when the office 'Is transferred to
Statesvllle a stamp deputy and a gen-

eral store-keep- and gaust--r will be
stationed here. Thla rumor, however,
for the present lacks confirmation. The
date for the removal of the office has
not been selected, vol lector nrown is ai
work on the minor aeisiis moment io tne
office's transfer and with the woncm
out of these arrangements snd the wind-
ing up of monthly and quarterly reports
the formal preparations, for going to
Btatesvuie wyi oegin.

FIIEXOJI TROOPS OCCtPY OUDJ.V

Moorish Governor Meets Commander
and Assures film of ute trtemlllneaa
of the Population.- -

,

Oudja, Morocco, March 19. A col
umn of French troops occupied this
city at 10 a. m. to-da- y. The Moorish
Governor, met the French commander
and gave him assurance of the friend-tine- as

of the population. No further
Incidents occurred. '

Two companies of French Zouaves
and a detachment of cavalry are quar-
tered In Oudja, Three tattalkns of In-

fantry and battery of .artillery are
encamped outside Che city.

Although it la Impossible to aay how
long the occupation of Oudja will be
continued It la riot, probable that the
entire force ol 1,000 men will remain
for long on Moroccan territory. Aa soo
as the power ef Franca has been ac- -
mmntlihtd. the srrMtoe nortlon tit the

f column of occupation will be with
drawn gradually, leaving at Oudja
only the few hundred men ? who are
necessary for the preaerratton of or

joe v. insher, W. w. A. F.
Hartsell and L. N. Burleyson. The
Elks' Home was opened to visitors
yesterday and will continue to keep
open house until Monday night, when
a reception win te given to ft large
number of citizens.

An unique entertainment will be
given at the opera house next Monday
night- - under the auspices of the
Woodmen of the World, when more
than a hundred and forty children
will participate in the performance.
The fete is being arranged by Misses
Hart and Moorman, two very charm-
ing specialists who have been stop-
ping In the city for several weeks.

Manager Caldwell of the opera
house has booked for next Tuesday
night one of the best snows that has
visited the city during the" present
season, it being the Rustlers, tne only
twin comedians. It has a splendid
rating everywhere it has been and
Concord theatre-goer- s are dellghtod
with this prospect.

GORED BY INFURIATED BULL.

Employe of a Forsyth Dairy RecMves
senoua wounds. ,

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- March Tnhn

Spalnhour. employed at a dairy a few
miles west Of the cltv. waa aerlnn.lv
gored by an Infuriated bull yesterday af-
ternoon. His Jaw bone and several rlba
were broken, and he received a number
of contusions about the body. There
was no one In the lot at the time of the
accident Mr. Spalnhour. The an-
gry beast made a dash for him, knock-
ing him to the ground. It then gored him
with with his horns, which were about
six Inches in length. The first person
to reach Mr. Spalnhour was Mr. M. R,
McGrlt, manager of the dairy, who was
In the office when he wss attracted to
me 101 i.y me cries ot tne unfortunate
man. When Mr. McOrlt reached him,
Mr Spalnhour was on the outside of the
lot in the act of rising to his feet There
waa no plank on the bottom ot the lot
fence and this Is probably what saved
the llfrf of Mr. Spalnhour, as he was
rolled under the fence by the bull. The
Injured man was carried in to the of-
fice of the dairy and two physicians
were sent for. They arrived In a few
minutes and dressed the wounds. The
injured man remained at the dairy foi
some time, and then It was decided to
remove him to the hospital. Mr. Spain-ho- ur

has a wife and several children.
The men employed at the. dairy say this
was the first attempt the bull had ever
made to attack a person, but every one
around the place took precaution net to
get near him when he was the least bit
angry.

NO LOOTING RY NICARAGUANS.

Ilondurans Make . Attempt to . Burn
TrnJIIlo immediately After Its Cap-
ture Hundreds Camp Beneath
American Flag for Protection.
New Orleans. March 29- .- The

fruit steamer Suldal, which arrived
to-d- from Black River, Honduras,
reported that while at Trujlllo im
mediately after Its capture by the
Nlcaraguans, an attempt waa made
to burn the town, supposedly by Hon- -
durans. The fire ' was subdued by
the Nlcaraguans before, any great
damage had been done. There was
no looting by the NTicaraguan troops,
according to the crew of the Suldal,
who reported that hundreds of per
sons of manv nationalities had
camped around the American consu
late with cows, gouts snd dogs, be
llevlng that the American flag above
.li omera assured them protection.

WILL PROTECT EUROPEAN8.

Representatives of Moroccan Sultan
Aseure trench Minister that Step
u mm r.nn nave iiero Taken.
Tangier, Morocco. March 29. The

representatives of the Sultan of Mo
rocco, Mohammed El Torres, to-d-

canea upon tne French minister, M.
Regnault, and also on the commander
or tne French cruiser Jeanne d'Arc.
with both of whom he had courteous
interviews. He assured the French
minister that measures had been
taken ,for the maintenance of order
and for tne security of the Europeans
in Morocco. The French cruiser La
lande, which arrived here with the
Jeanne d'Arc, left Tangier for Maaa--
gan In order to transport the body of
vr. Mftucnftmp,.thev French cltlaen
who was murdered, 'at Morocco City,
ironuaaaiagan to this port.

'ir
ROUMANIAN SITUATION QUIET,

Large' Numbers f Refugees. Howev.
er, Contlnnc to Make Way Out of
uk jtouokxi vistritta.

Bucharest. March 29; The situation In
RoumenU appears to be uletlni down,
but large numbers of refugees still con
tinue to make their , way out of tha
troubled districts. ' '

An official, report Issued to-d- ay relat
ing tnat an is quiet io Moldavia, the
only fresh disturbance recorded being
In the Trotush valley, Mn the N'eamta
district, wither troops have been dls- -
patnnea.

The governments ot Austria and Bul- -
nria have sent steamers to various

Rumanian ports on the Danube to con
vey their respective subjects to neutral
territory and Rumanians-- , escaping from
the disordered area also are availing
themselves ot these vessels. .

Tha refugees crossing the Danube Into
Bulgaria are for the most, part .Greeks
ana jews, v. .t

v
- Cardinal Lolgt Maerht Dead.

Rome, March I Cardinal Lutgi
MacchL . secretary of apostollo briefs.
died to-d- ay after ft stckaeea of only
12 hours or apoplexy. He celebrated
mass yesterday morning. Tlnr cardinal
was born in Dtaiij lo 1112 and was
elected to the sacred college la 1191

DEATH LIST WILL TOTAL 22.

Reported That Several Bodies Are Yet
Under One of Cars Of Train Wrerk-ed- t

Oolton, Cal.r-Seyent- een Ital-- ;
Una Among Dead. '

..- -

Colton, Col., March it. The death
, list of the wreck yesterday of a west-

bound passenger train on the South-- s
era ; Pacific Railroad at an v open
switotr In the Colton yards !to-nlg- ht

totals at least 22. The additional
dead are:

ALBERT W. SHIE, mall clerk.
V GEORGE L. SHARPE, Muncle,

Ind..
, F. I. WALTERS, Sacramento.

WILLIAM HILL, New York City.
: . Seventeen of the dead are Italians.

It ! reported that eereral bodies
? ftxe under ene of the wrecked cars.

' ' Of the seriously injured those now
Y In the Colton Hospital are in the

wont condition.' One of them is sure
.'

" to, die jand several of them may not
' survive. Among .'the Injured In the
'',. hospital are two boys, and 9 years

4. of age, respectively, eons of Mrs. 8,
Gtacoma, the only woman killed. The

' .. woman and her children were on
, their way to join her husband at
- point Richmond.

The exact cause of the wreck will
. not be determined until the coroner'st. ;.-
- InqueAt Is concluded. Thr train waa

running fully 40 miles an hour at
: the time It struck the open switch

v The ' Italians who numbered . nearly
.v..' :100were in two old Immigrant care
- ana nese cars were literally crushed'

. Into klndllna-- wood. . .

(INCORPORATED)

.... CAPITAL STOCK
KO VACATION. k ;.J'''f

It a oonceded facL known everywhere In North Caroline by t"",

The passengers in the Pullman cars
. aecaped lnjury

Tlurrw Infant Into the Sea.
r New Tork. March If. Crazed b
sicaness, narw.- - niomena Acqulla.
passenger on board the steamer Konlg
Albert which ' arrived here to-d-ay

from Naples, threw her Infant daugh-to- r
Into the sea .last Wednesday, where

It .perished. The woman tried to fol
low the infant to death, but was re-
strained. The steamer was , stopped
tor nan an hour while search - was
tnade for the child. v . i
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